[The Analysis of Implementation of Time Budget and Certain Health Indices of Female Students-Artists].
The article presents analysis of application of time budget by contingent of female students-artists of different courses. The purpose of study is to investigate life-style and health indices of female students-artists. The study tasks included to determine time spending for various kinds of activity of female students, to analyze certain health indices of female artists and to substantiate activities related to health promotion of this contingent. The applied methods included analysis of publications, analysis of temporarily disability certificates, questionnaire survey, health indices testing. The study carried out in the Gzhelskii state university and covered female students of I--III courses. The greatest percentage in the time budget structure takes sleep (29.8%), though at I and II courses female students sleep less that standard requires. The study established an insufficient motion activity of female artists resulting in immunity decreasing and cold diseases that made up to 86.3% in the structure of morbidity. Certain health indices (breath holding at breathing in and breathing out, wrist dynamometry) in female students-artists are worse than in female students of other professions. The preparation of female artists to future child-bearing and efficient professional activity it is necessary to implement health-preserving technologies and mass physical culture and sport activities during out-learning period.